## Coronavirus (COVID-19) Test Sites In Monterey County

Updates as of: July 9, 2020  [www.AllianceOnAging.org](http://www.AllianceOnAging.org) (Alliance on Aging)

**NOTE:** All tests are FREE. Please bring ID card and insurance info (if available).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Service Provided</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Castroville</td>
<td>Clinica de Salud! 10561 Merritt St.</td>
<td>By appointment. M-F (8am-5pm) Open to everyone with or without symptoms &amp; with or without insurance</td>
<td>(831) 633-1514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield</td>
<td>Clinica de Salud! 808 Oak Ave.</td>
<td>By appointment. M-F (8am-5pm) Open to everyone with or without symptoms &amp; with or without insurance</td>
<td>(831) 674-5344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield</td>
<td>Greenfield Library 315 El Camino Real</td>
<td>By appointment. Tu-Sat (8am-8pm) Open to everyone with or without symptoms &amp; with or without insurance</td>
<td>1-888-634-1123 Lhi.care/covidtesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales</td>
<td>Clinica de Salud! 126 – 5th St.</td>
<td>By appointment. M-F (8am-5pm) Open to everyone with or without symptoms &amp; with or without insurance</td>
<td>(831) 675-2930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King City</td>
<td>Clinica de Salud! 122 San Antonio Dr.</td>
<td>By appointment. M-F (8am-5pm) Open to everyone with or without symptoms &amp; with or without insurance</td>
<td>(831) 385-5944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King City</td>
<td>Mee Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Only for ER registered patients OR have an appointment with the Mee Memorial Clinic (two locations—Greenfield and King City)</td>
<td>Call: (831) 385-6000 Ask to be transferred to the clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey</td>
<td>Community Hospital of Monterey (CHOMP) 23625 Holman Hwy</td>
<td>By appointment. CHOMP provides testing for individuals who meet the criteria for symptoms and risk factors.</td>
<td>Hotline: (831) 622-8001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pajaro</td>
<td>Clinica de Salud! 29-A Bishop Rd.</td>
<td>By appointment. M-F (8am-5pm) Open to everyone with or without symptoms &amp; with or without insurance</td>
<td>(831) 728-2505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salinas</td>
<td>Clinica de Salud! - Circle 950 Circle Dr.</td>
<td>By appointment. M-F (8am-5pm) Open to everyone with or without symptoms &amp; with or without insurance</td>
<td>(831) 757-6237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Site Details</td>
<td>Testing Details</td>
<td>Contact Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Salinas    | **Clinica de Salud! – N. Main**  
2180 N. Main St.                  | **By appointment. M-F (8am-5pm)**  
Open to everyone with or without symptoms & with or without insurance | **(831) 443-2190**           |
| Salinas    | **Clinica de Salud! – Sanborn**  
219 N. Sanborn Rd                  | **By appointment. M-F (8am-5pm)**  
Open to everyone with or without symptoms & with or without insurance | **(831) 757-1365**           |
| Salinas    | **Agricultural Center – County of Monterey**  
1428 Abbott St.                   | **By appointment. Tu-Sat (7:30am-8pm)**  
Open to everyone with or without symptoms & with or without insurance | **1-888-634-1123**  
Lhi.care/covidtesting |
| Salinas    | **Salinas Valley Memorial Hospital (SVMH)**  
450 E. Romie Ln                   | **By appointment. Respiratory virus screening medical tents – ONLY for those who have symptoms and risk factors.** | **Hotline (bilingual):**  
831-755-0793 |
| Salinas    | **Natividad Medical Center**  
1441 Constitutional Blvd          | **Respiratory virus screening medical tents – ONLY for those who have symptoms and risk factors.**  
Natividad (in working with Monterey Co. Dept of Health) conducts pop-up *drive thru* test sites throughout the county. Limit to first 100.  
Call their **hotline** or visit their **Facebook** for upcoming pop-up locations. | **Hotline (bilingual):**  
831-772-7365 |
| Salinas    | **CVS – East Alisal**  
347 East Alisal St.               | **Drive-thru COVID testing. By appointment.**  
**Free. No cost. Must bring ID card + insurance + appointment confirmation (text or email).**  
To schedule appointment:  
[https://www.cvs.com/minuteclinic](https://www.cvs.com/minuteclinic) | **831-424-0026**           |
| Soledad    | **Clinica de Salud!**  
799 Front St.                    | **By appointment. M-F (8am-5pm)**  
Open to everyone with or without symptoms & with or without insurance | **(831) 678-0081**           |

**Monterey County Hospital Phone Numbers:**

CHOMP (Montage): (831) 624-5311;  COVID Hotline: 831-622-8001

Natividad: (831) 755-4111;  COVID Hotline: (831) 772-7365

Mee Memorial: (831) 385-6000

Salinas Valley Memorial Hospital: (831) 757-4333;  COVID Hotline: (831) 755-0793